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CINCO MAS 
10g Self loading stretcher with 5 heights 

Spencer Cinco Mas is a self-loading stretcher with 5 adjustable heights for patient transport. It is a compact 

and light stretcher, usable in rescue operations on streets and rescue vehicles. The legs fold away 

independently, activating the dedicated commands during the unloading procedure, they open 

automatically. 10G certified if used with the fastener Sensor Lock. 

Specific features 

Polyethylene board easy to clean 

Adjustable backrest 

Antishock position Trendelenburg 

Extreme maneuverability thanks to the Twist system which, 

when operated, makes pivoting all 4 wheels 

Brakes on rear wheels 

Foldable side bars  Safe bar 

5 Adjustable heights system 

Integrated SHARP SENSOR LOCK system on the leg unlocking 

handle, which allows to unlock the stretcher from the fastener 

without acting on the fastener 

Adjustable heights unlocking system logically placed to improve 

usability 

The patended front leg opening and closing system, reduces the 

effort required by the operator, and allows to make such 

movement much more smooth 

Technical data 

Length 1970 mm 

Width 570  mm 

Weight 43 Kg 

Loading capacity 250 kg 

Wheels ø200mm ± 5% 

Height loading carriage wheel 75 cm 

Frame material Stainless steel 

Side bars length 680 mm 

Side bars Height 200 mm 

Class I Med.Device according to Reg. 2017/745/UE 

CINCO MAS 75 T YELLOW BOARD 

10G CERTIFIED 

CND Classification 

V0899 

Standard Equipment 

ST70000A QMX 777 BLACK ANATOMIC MATTRESS,  

ST00497B DNA STRAP Belt w/integrated re-winding 

system 

ST00498B DNA STRAP Th.Belt w/integr.re-winding 

system 

Optional accessories 

ST42706 10G fastener sensor lock (Mandatory for 10g versions) 

EN90003C END-T Table for stretchers 10g cert. 

ST00491A STX 90 Telescopic headrest for stretchers 

ST00499B STX 499 – 4 pcs adjustable thorax belt 

IF01047C Track 4-30 telescopic IV holder 

IF01049B Track 5 telescopic IV holder for Carrera 

CB09025C Tanker oxygen tank holder for stretcher side bar 

CB09028C Tanker support for Safe Bar 

Needed optional accessories 

CR90013B Loading trolley extender for Cinco Mas 

 


